Meridian Motorcycle Association

SPRINT ENDURO

February 11-12, 2023

at the Meridian OHV Park

2397 Lake View Golf Course Road, Meridian, MS 39307

RACE REGISTRATION

- Kids race registration - $25.00
- Adult pre-entry registration - $45.00
- Adult post-entry registration - $60.00

**Post-entry starts Thursday, 02/09/2023 at midnight.**

**All race registration is online at www.Livelaps.com.**

Additional race requirements:
- SERA Membership
- AMA Membership

RACE DETAILS

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 2023 - KIDS RACES

- Race packets and helmet checks - 11:00 AM to 1:00 PM
- Kids Races start at 1:30 PM.

**All race registration is online at www.Livelaps.com.**

**Minor racers (21 under) must have parents or legal guardians present at packet pickup.**

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 2023 - ADULT RACES

- Race packets and helmet checks: Sat. 3 to 6 PM
- Race packets and helmet checks: Sun. 6:30 - 8:30 AM
- Adult Races start at 9:00 AM.

**All race registration is online at www.Livelaps.com.**

**Race packet and helmet check will close at 8:30 AM sharp - NO EXCEPTIONS!**

MERIDIAN OHV PARK DIRECTIONS

Take Interstate 20/59 toward Meridian, MS.

From Jackson or Laurel:
- Take EXIT 154A
- Turn right onto HWY 19 South
- Turn right onto Sand Flat Loop
- Turn right onto Sand Flat Rd.
- Trun right onto Lake View Golf Course Road
- Turn Right onto MMA Dirt Pit

From Alabama:
- Take EXIT 154
- Turn left onto HWY 19 South
- Turn right onto Sand Flat Loop
- Turn right onto Sand Flat Rd.
- Trun right onto Lake View Golf Course Road
- Turn Right onto MMA Dirt Pit

ALL ACTIVITIES, PARKING, AND CAMPING WILL BE CENTERED AROUND THE MMA DIRT PIT

MORE INFORMATION

www.MERIDIANOHVPARK.COM or www.SERARACING.com

GENERAL INFO

$10.00 Gate Fee Per Person

Kids Under 8 get in Free

Race is a Great Spectator Event

Plenty of Parking

Primative Camping in the Big Dirt Pit.

Meridian has great hotels, great food, and lots of retail shopping only 5 minutes away.

AMA membership is required to race. Save yourself some time and join the AMA before you arrive.

SERA membership is required to race. Save yourself some time and join the SERA before you arrive.

RACE CONTACTS

Jerry Corley
(601) 527-0157
jerrycorley14@hotmail.com

Bobby Stokley
(601) 917-7699
bgstok@aol.com